
Rose Cottage Croft Christmas 

Crofting Critter Candles £8.50 

Four seasonal candles, plus our special edition in this range.  

Available in our 8cm x 5.5cm tins with a solid slip lid holding 180g fragranced Eco Soya wax. 

 

We’re happy to make gifts with your personal selection of Rose Cottage Croft products. 
For more information, or to order, please contact us:  

Rose Cottage Croft, 168 Scullomie, Tongue, Lairg, IV27 4XT. 01847 611241.  
Email: info@rosecottagecroft.co.uk, Web: rosecottagecroft.co.uk 

Crofting Critter / Crofters Kitchen Reed Diffusers  

Made using  Augeo reed diffuser base, non toxic, with a low     

carbon footprint, this diffuser base is pioneered using innovative 

technology from Soya Based renewable resources. Available in 

any of our fragrances. 

Rose Cottage Croft unique Christmas gift designs £12.50  

Lady Verity (Special Edition)  

Verity is our goat of definite stature with a strange desire 
for   elegance, not usual for a goat, her fawny brown coat 
is smooth and sleek. Her candle is a limited edition remi-
niscent of a fine  designer  fragrance, exactly as she’d want 
it to be. Verity is a free spirit (some may see this more as 
typical goat behaviour ‘resist much, obey little’). 

Her candle has the aroma of sophisticated rose, yet it’s 
woody with a hint of black vanilla, a splash of cranberry to 
complete the blend. The hint of Christmas cranberry being 
why we’ve released this with our Christmas range 

Make your candle extra special with one of our hand      
decorated hessian Christmas drawstring bags, complete 

with ribbons, bells and a  wooden/felt decoration     
£10.50   

Santa’s Little Helpers 

Dan and Dougie are the cutest pigmy goats ever (OK we 
might be biased!). They are mischievous, cheeky chaps, 
always looking for cuddles, lots and lots of cuddles. You 
truly believe you hear little sleigh bells when they trot by. 
We’ll be checking their stall on Christmas Eve because 
we’re certain they’ll be leading Santa’s Sleigh this year.  

Their candle captures the mystique of a snowy Christmas, 
crisp with eucalyptus, mint & orange, with a delicate floral 
heart of lily, hyacinth, orchid, rose & cassis, warmed by 
cedarwood & musk. You’ll be transported to a magical 
winter wonderland.  

Elfie  

Elfie (Alfie) is the sophisticated border collie here at Rose 
Cottage Croft but don’t be fooled by first appearances he’s a 
rogue at heart. His merry trot depicts his happy go lucky    
nature, he’ll be by your side should you need him. The perfect 
Elf to help Santa in his workshop. 

His Elfie Candle comes alive with the zesty scent of oranges 
and lemons, warmed with cinnamon, cloves and ginger, just 
right for Christmas. Just like Alfie there’s a hidden depth and 
here it’s jasmine with fresh pine and to complete the      
Christmas Elfie a sensuous note of musk.  

Christmas Belle 

Belle is one of our snowy goats, recognisable by her     
quizzical expression and quirky ears. If you feel a tug at 
the back of your jacket it’s bound to be Belle demand 
attention, she’s a real sweetheart.  

She’s our snow angel, her candle is full of Christmas 
sweetness, it’s just like candyfloss childhood dreams.  

Frank’s Incense 

Frank’s our golden kunekune pig, what he lacks in stature he 
gains in personality. He never gets left behind at the meal 
time food dash, he knows how to turn on the charm and get 
an extra little apple treat. 

His coat is the rich colour of gold, frankincense and myrrh 

perfect for his Christmas candle which has a magical exotic 

aroma, distinctly citrus, with a woody warmth, to make it 

extra special there’s just a hint of myrrh. 



Single Candle £9.50  

1 Candle in cane handled jute single window bag, hand decorated with our homemade clay gingerbread man from £12.50  

2 Candles in Rose Cottage Croft Christmas Gift Bag with bows, bells and wooden decorations from £21.50 

3 Candles in Rose Cottage Croft Christmas Gift Bag with bows and wooden decorations from £29.50 

Crofters Kitchen Soap Christmas Gifts in Rose Cottage Croft hand decorated natural gift bags   

 

Sparkling Fig 

Figgy Pudding a favourite alongside our Christmas         
pudding. Our secret recipe never fails to deliver a truly 
traditional Christmas.  

Christmas at Rose Cottage includes our special pudding so 
there had to be a Figgy candle. Like the pudding this is a 
special candle with a sparkling freshness based on figs, 
snowberry & bayberry, with raspberry & sultana and to 
bring all this in to the true spirt of the Christmas kitchen a 
hint of cedarwood giving it a subtle peppery warmth.  

* Please note all our gift bags are individually made here at Rose 

Cottage Croft and therefore there will be variation in the designs 

but quality will remain the same 

Cane handled, jute single window bag with 

our homemade clay gingerbread man, add 

one of our soaps, plus one extra e.g. Sisal 

Bag /Soap Dish/Loofah from £10.00  

Cane handled jute double window 

bag, lovingly hand decorated with 

a range of ribbons, bells and wood-

en decorations add a Crofters 

Kitchen Candle and one from our  

soap range from £15.00 Cane handled jute triple window hand decorated Rose 

Cottage Croft Christmas Bag, add a Crofters Kitchen Candle, 

one soap from our range plus one extra (e.g. soap dish or nail 

brush)  from £20.00 (two extras from £23.00) 

Hessian Drawstring Bag 

with ribbon, bells and 

Christmas feature e.g. 

wooden heart with 2 of 

our soaps from £8.50 

Christmas Pudding 

One of our Christmas icons and it always features  
prominently in the Rose Cottage kitchen.  

This candle, like our pudding will be, is rich with sultanas, 
cinnamon infused figs & apples, almonds & orange peel, 
soaked in brandy.  

White Chocolate Cookies 

The smell of cookies straight from the oven is divine, the 
problem is letting them cool so you don’t burn your fingers.  
A great cookie is that perfect combination of a crispy crunch, 
that melts on the tongue, a chewy heaven. White Chocolate 
Chip Cookies bagged and tied with a Christmas bow are a 
Rose Cottage family treat, but remember cookies are not just 
for Christmas love them all year! 

This candle releases the aroma of white chocolate cookies 
straight from the oven, with a nutty nuance and a warm  
vanilla base to make it super special.  

Crofters  Kitchen Candles  

New candle range based on the aroma  of the crofters kitchen designed with seasonal favourites 

in mind. The range is in a paint pot style tin, 7.5cm x 8cm holding 210g wax. 

Crofters Coffee 

An essential at Rose Cottage.  

This candle captures the unmistakable aroma of freshly 

ground coffee. There’s just a hit of gingerbread and      

almonds to make it just right for Christmas. 


